Claranet SOHO services

Web Security.cloud

Web Security.cloud

Get peace of mind by
protecting your business
from web-borne threats
Protect your business against web-borne threats, enabling control, monitoring and enforcement of web
acceptable use policies with minimal latency. Powered by Symantec.cloud Skeptic predictive technology,
Claranet SOHO Web Security services make sure all web content is scanned for malware before
reaching your network.

Antivirus and Antispyware Protection
Web Security.cloud provides your business with a web based security package that protects your network
and employees whilst using the internet. The anti-malware layers are automatically updated blocking
the latest threats that can harm your business.
Web anti-virus protection - 100% protection against known viruses
Latency - average time for web content scanning is within 100 milliseconds
Blocks malware and secures web traffic using multiple commercial engines
Can be sold separately from URL filtering
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URL Filtering
URL filtering allows your business to block access to certain websites and reduce web misuse whilst
protecting your bandwidth. Flexible options are available that allow you to set rules for certain users, times
of day and internet usage consumption.
Packages available that give you daily reporting
Can be configured to company’s acceptable IT usage policy

For more information :
www.claranetsoho.co.uk
Tel : 0800 640 8009
sales@claranetsoho.co.uk

Web Security.cloud

Claranet SOHO services

Pricing options
Antivirus and Antispyware

Antivirus, Antispyware
and URL Filtering

Smart connect for
URL Filtering only

£1.35*

£2.03*

£0.36*

Per user
per month

Per user
per month

Per user
per month

Smart connect allows your computer to stay protected even when you are not connected to your network
* Prices exclude VAT

Why choose Claranet SOHO?
Skilled support team with technical expertise
Flexible options to match your security needs
Personal and approachable

Independent and financially strong
UK call centre open 7 days a week
In partnership with Symantec.cloud

Add additional services to extend your protection

archiving

Email continuity

Email Continuity

Email encryption
Email security Email continuityEmail encryption
Email archivingEmail continuity
Email archiving

Email Archiving

Email archiving

Data Protection
and Image Control

Image control
/ data
protection
Email encryptionEmail security
Email
security

Email Encryption

If you have any questions or want to move forward with your order,

please call our sales team on 0800 640 8009

rol / data protection

web security

email/ policy
based
anti spam - antiweb
virussecurity
email policy based encryption
Image encryption
control / data protection
email policy based encryption
anti spam - anti virus anti spam - anti virus
Image control
data protection
web security

For more information :
www.claranetsoho.co.uk
Tel : 0800 640 8009
sales@claranetsoho.co.uk

Email continuity

web security

